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ABSTRACT

Power plants are designed to run with pure water and
steam. For simple cycles (no export steam) no other
products should be necessary. If organic additives are
used, the possible side effects have to be carefully
addressed. 

Possible side effects include corrosive degradation
products, interference with monitoring cation conduc-
tivity, influence on boiling and on condensation, and
fouling. Examples from boiler and turbine operation are
given.

Organic amines produce volatile acidic degradation
products, but the amine provides cations for pH coun-
terbalance. 

In contrast, organic oxygen scavengers, dispersants,
chelants as well as organic impurities generally pro-
duce volatile acidic degradation products, but with no
cation for counterbalance. For this reason, such prod-
ucts must be considered as potentially corrosive.

From a power plant manufacturer's point of view, any
organic matter in the steam/water cycle brings the risk
of detrimental side effects. The general use of organic
additives should thus be avoided and restricted to spe-
cific needs and situations, as for example in certain
process steam systems.

BACKGROUND

The steam/water cycle of a power plant operates with
pure, conditioned water. Organic substances may be pres-
ent either as an unwanted impurity, or as a functional addi-
tive [1].

It is not within the scope of this paper to go into details of
all these substances and to appraise the undisputed bene-

fits of additives. Instead, a generalized overview and an
assessment of possible side effects will be given. It is
understood that individual products may differ and have to
be fitted into the appropriate context. Boiler pressures also
need individual consideration, as reactions and especially
decomposition depend on temperature.

ORGANIC IMPURITIES

Organic impurities in the steam/water cycle originate
mostly from the make-up water and, to a lesser degree, as
residues from erection and maintenance, accidental intru-
sions not considered. 

None of these impurities improve functionality in the
steam/water cycle; what remains is just the possibility of
detrimental effects.

Degradation in the Steam/Water Cycle

Once in the steam/water cycle, organic impurities are sub-
ject to thermal degradation (decomposition and oxidation).
Natural organic matter, like humic substances and poly-
saccharides [1], will preferentially degrade to acetic acid
and carbon dioxide, but also to other organic acids like
formic, butyric, and propionic acid [2]. Oxalic acid has also
been found in samples from steam/water cycles.

If the organic impurity includes chlorine, then hydrochloric
acid can be expected as a degradation product as well.

Assessment of Degradation Products

As a general rule, organic impurities produce volatile acidic
degradation products with no cation for counterbalance.
Therefore, they must be considered as potentially corro-
sive.

ORGANIC CONDITIONING AGENTS

The most common basic conditioning agents in the
steam/water cycle are NH3, N2H4, Na3PO4, NaOH and O2.
In addition, there is a wide range of mostly organic addi-
tives available to support individual needs. Most prominent
are

– amines, to provide alkalization
– oxygen scavengers, to react with oxygen in the feedwa-

ter or as a metal passivator
– dispersants and chelants to reduce deposits in the

boiler

Organic conditioning agents are usually applied in a con-
centration range from 10 µg · kg–1 up to M 10 mg · kg–1.© 2006 by PowerPlantChemistry GmbH. All rights reserved.
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In addition to knowledge of the functionality of these prod-
ucts, there is the question of possible side effects. Tailored
selection may help to address some of these concerns.

Degradation in the Steam/Water Cycle

Organic amines degrade to ammonia, carbon dioxide, and
low-chain carboxylic acids:

– Morpholine, as an example, produces acetic acid, and
to a minor degree also formic, glycolic [3] and oxalic
acid [4].

Organic oxygen scavengers degrade to carbon dioxide
and organic acids:

– Carbohydrazide degrades to water, nitrogen, ammonia,
and carbon dioxide;

– Ascorbic acid degrades over several steps, including
erythorbic acid, oxalic acid, acetic acid, formic acid and
finally carbon dioxide;

– Other organic scavengers, for example methylethylke-
toxime (MEK), diethylhydroxylamine (DEHA) and hydro-
quinone, degrade to terminally produce low-chain acids
like acetic, formic, and oxalic acid and carbon dioxide.

Organic dispersants and chelants degrade to organic
acids:

– Dispersants and chelants are sometimes used in low-
pressure boilers. Traditional dispersants are tannins,
lignins and other natural organic derivates. Heat stable
polymers such as anionic carboxylates [5] and polyacry-
late derivatives as well as chelants like ethylenediamine
tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) are
also used. Degradation presumably also ends up in
volatile low-chain carboxylic acids.

Assessment of Degradation Products

Organic amines produce volatile acidic degradation prod-
ucts, but the amine provides cations for counterbalance. 

Generally, oxygen scavengers, dispersants and chelants
also produce volatile acidic degradation products but with
no cation for counterbalance. Thus, such products must
be considered as potentially corrosive.

POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS IN THE STEAM/
WATER CYCLE

When organic matter is entering the steam/water cycle,
consideration has to be given to the possibility of detri-
mental side effects.

Organic conditioning agents are applied in a controlled
manner and can address these side effects. Organic impu-
rities are less predictable and harder to control.

Corrosive Degradation Products

Lowering of local pH Low pH conditions are
known to increase the risk of corrosion of most materials in
the cycle [6].

Volatile low-chain carboxylic acids, like acetic acid, can
reach the whole steam/water cycle. At lower temperatures,
they are less volatile, and will condense together with
water. The first condensate can have a high concentration
of such impurities [7]. Depending on the condensation of
the conditioning agent, a high concentration of anionic
impurities may lead to low local pH. Only carbon dioxide
has a negligible influence on pH at temperatures of steam
condensation [8].

Depending on their distribution coefficient, acidic products
may also stay to a certain degree in the boiler water and
concentrate at the site of evaporation. If the boiler water
does not have sufficient alkaline buffering, low pH condi-
tions may also occur.

Figure 1 illustrates conditions at condensation. It is seen
that acetate concentrates with lower steam moisture, while
ammonia partitions only to a minor degree into the con-
densate and does not concentrate with lower moisture.
With 2 µg · kg–1 acetate and 196 µg · kg–1 ammonia in
steam, the early condensate at 1.1 % moisture has
215 µg · kg–1 acetate but only 48 µg · kg–1 ammonia.

Specific Corrosion Mechanism Certain species,
for example chloride and sulfate, are known to cause spe-
cific corrosion effects other than the pH-effect. Some indi-
cations have been found regarding acetate [9], but our own
research could not substantiate these concerns for turbine
rotor steels [6].

Interference with Monitoring Cation Conductivity

Cation conductivity is the most important chemistry moni-
toring parameter in the steam/water cycle. Low back-
ground values permit sensitive detection of impurity
ingress, e.g., cooling water inleakage or polluted make-up
water. The natural background is the conductivity of pure
water, 0.054 µS · cm–1 (at 25 °C). Most specifications set
the first action level at 0.20 µS · cm–1, for samples outside
the boiler system. It is seen that there is only a small mar-
gin permitted for any increase in background values.

Acidic degradation products, no matter if harmless or not,
will show up by increased cation conductivity. Such an
increase in background impairs the value of the cation
conductivity monitoring, increasing the risk of missing
other chemistry incidents.

Influence of Boiling, Condensation

Certain species of organic matter, when in large concen-
trations, can cause the boiler water to foam, leading to
carry-over of boiler water solids into the steam and in con-
sequence to deposits in the superheater and in the turbine.
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Modification of the boiling process is possible when the
substance influences surface tension. Generally, such
effects interfere with proper boiler operation [10].

Modification of the condensation process on the other
hand can produce positive effects. In steam turbines, low-
ering of surface tension at beginning condensation can
improve turbine efficiency by intensifying early nucleation
[11]. Lower surface tension could also improve heat trans-
fer on condenser tubes.

Fouling

A frequent problem with organic matter is fouling of ion-
exchange resin, mostly in the make-up water treatment
plant, but also in condensate polishers.

Organic matter may also form precipitates, or together
with particles like iron oxides agglomerate to adhesive
sludge. These can impair heat transfer, clog strainers and
instrument lines, and offer an environment for under-
deposit corrosion.

ORGANIC MATTER AND DRUM-TYPE HRSG
OPERATION

Chemistry-Related Operating Experience

The operating experience with heat recovery steam gener-
ators (HRSGs) has in general been good to date with the
exception of some units experiencing flow accelerated
corrosion (FAC). FAC has been the subject of many articles
and presentations so for the purpose of this discussion it
suffices to briefly summarize the main influencing factors:

1. Water chemistry where all-volatile treatment (AVT) con-
ditions result in a pH lower than 9 for extended periods
of time and/or reducing conditions due to an excess
amount of oxygen scavengers. 

2. Turbulence that allows the mass transport of ionic
species by eddy diffusion.

3. The effect of temperature on metal loss parallels the
effect of temperature on solubility of iron oxide (mag-
netite) in water. At low temperatures, the oxide that is
formed is iron hydroxide; this shifts to magnetite at high
temperatures. These two materials have different solu-
bility characteristics, accounting for a temperature peak
around 150–177 °C. Minimum and maximum tempera-
ture limits for FAC have been reported for the most part
in the range of 77 °C and 232 °C, respectively.

Regions within the HRSG that comprise these tempera-
tures as well as higher mass transfer rates (or turbulence)
and have experienced FAC are:

– Economizer tubes at high pressure (HP) and intermedi-
ate pressure (IP) inlet headers

– low pressure (LP) evaporator surfaces at bends 
– LP drum internals
– LP horizontal evaporative tube bends

Combined Cycle Chemistry Basics

AVT in combined cycles consists primarily of ammonia
injection to control pH. Chemicals such as hydrazine and
other oxygen scavengers are restricted in combined cycles
if the feedwater oxygen concentration is maintained below
10 µg · kg–1 by mechanical deaeration. Hydrazine or
hydrazine substitutes are reducing agents that will lower

Figure 1: Concentration of acetate and ammonia in condensing steam. Measurements with an early condensate sampler
[7]. Steam is condensed at different steam moistures, and the chemical composition of this early condensate
measured. (For plant operating reasons, ammonia was not constant during this test; it can, however, be
observed that its relative distribution into the early condensate stayed constant for all moistures.)



the oxidation reduction potential (ORP). Most of the
hydrazine substitutes also have the potential to generate
organic acids. Either one of these factors can increase
FAC, but in combination, the potential is vastly increased.

AVT, or more specifically ammonia (and other amines), has
two important characteristics that must be considered
when establishing the cycle chemistry program. Ammonia,
which enters the LP boiler with the feedwater, controls the
boiler water pH. Since some portion of the ammonia will
volatilize at the higher fluid temperature, the boiler water
pH will be slightly lower than that of the feedwater. 

The other inherent characteristic of ammonia (and other
amines) is its lower ionic dissociation rate at higher tem-
peratures. Consequently, the actual, local pH decreases
with an increase in the fluid temperature as illustrated in
Figure 2. This aspect of the ammonia pH/temperature
relationship is generally masked in an operating plant since
the pH is measured at ambient temperature conditions.
These are the reasons that ammonia and similar amines
are not good buffers or considered effective neutralizing
agents at higher temperatures. For example, strong alka-
line buffers such sodium phosphate and sodium hydroxide
do not exhibit this relationship with temperature. The pH
remains constant. Therefore, with AVT, relatively small
amounts of salts or other acid producing substances can
have a significant effect on pH in higher temperature
regions. This relationship is addressed when formulating
the cycle water chemistry guidelines. However, operators
and chemical service contractors must also realize the
nature of AVT treatment, the behavior of treatment chemi-
cals and their by-products, and that quick corrective
actions are required in the event of contamination ingress.

Corrosion by Organic Contaminants

Organic contaminants or organic-based treatment chemi-
cals can thermally degrade at higher temperatures to form
by-products or organic acids such as acetates or acetic
acid. Figure 3 illustrates the effect of acetates on the high
temperature ammonia derived pH. 

These by-products from feedwater and boiler water
organic treatment chemicals can be found throughout the
cycle (due to the volatilization and condensation process)
regardless where these chemicals are injected. For exam-
ple, organic dispersants that may be included with a phos-
phate mixture (high buffering capacity) in the HP boiler
water can still be a source of organic by-products that can
be transported back to the LP system. 

Many of the FAC incidences can be traced to these
organic-based treatments. FAC attack of LP drum inter-
nals and/or economizer inlet header tubes has occurred in
several different combined cycle plants with the same type
of boiler water and feedwater organic chemical treatment
regime. The typical appearance of such an LP drum sepa-
rator that has suffered FAC is shown in Figure 4. The HP
and IP boiler water chemical treatment consisted of phos-
phate compounds, caustic, and organic dispersants. The
feedwater chemistry consisted of a mixture of organic-

based amines and an
organic-based oxygen
scavenger. In these
HRSGs, the LP drum
serves as a feedwater
tank to the rest of the sys-
tem. Therefore, the LP
boiler water operates on
AVT and receives no addi-
tional treatment chemical
other than what is trans-
ported with the feedwater. 
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Figure 2: Effect of temperature on pH, with 1.5 mg · kg–1

ammonium hydroxide, compared to pure water.  

Figure 3: Effect of acetate contamination on pH (with
1.5 mg · kg–1 ammonium hydroxide), compared
to pure water.

Figure 4:

FAC damage of boiler
drum internals.
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This type of boiler water/feedwater organic-based treat-
ment has historically been limited to plants where indus-
trial type boilers (single pressure – less than 68 bars) pro-
vide steam for process applications. In these plants, the
neutralizing amines are selected based on their volatility to
provide better pH control of condensing moisture in
process piping systems in order to prevent acid attack
(condensing gases such as CO2, H2S, etc.). Also, the
return process condensate may have elevated concentra-
tions of iron oxide and hence the use of dispersants in the
boiler water to facilitate the blowdown of iron oxide/sus-
pended matter. The saturation and superheated tempera-
tures are low enough that thermal degradation of the
organic treatment chemicals is not problematic.

Conversely, in combined cycle plants, the steam is
directed to the steam turbine and nearly 100 % is con-
densed and returned to the hotwell as feedwater. There is
no process piping/equipment and only one feedwater pre-
heater (it could be either carbon steel or stainless) associ-
ated with this cycle. The amount of iron oxide generated
and transported by the feedwater is consequently very low
or certainly within the guidelines. Therefore, the basis for
selecting an organic type treatment for these plants, where
the pressure in the HP evaporator can be as high as
140 bar and superheater/reheater outlet temperatures are
around 560 °C, is not clear. The outcome of applying a
blend of amines (such as cyclohexylamine, morpholine,
etc.), oxygen scavengers, and dispersants in the IP and HP
boiler water is the generation and eventual transportation
of organic acids and possibly organic chelants throughout
the cycle. The portion that volatilizes from the boiler water
and chemicals directly transported by the attemperator
spray water can further breakdown in the superheater/
reheater to produce additional organic derivatives, carbon
dioxide, low-chain carboxylic acids, ammonia, etc. In most
cases, carbon dioxide is not considered corrosive and in
the areas of interest, it does not appreciably affect the high
temperature pH (Figure 5). It will, however, increase the

cation conductivity, which can lead to other operational
control issues. In these plants, for example, the feedwater
and LP boiler water pH – measured at 25 °C – would at
times be low (in the range of 8–9) because when the
required amount of amines for higher pH control was used,
the generation of substantial amounts of CO2 would cause
the cation conductivity in the steam to appreciably exceed
its limit. The solution was to inject less amines, thus lower
pH, and so on.

ORGANIC MATTER AND STEAM TURBINE
OPERATION

Organic Impurities

Corrosion Fatigue (CF) CF cracking was observed
in the low-pressure turbine blade steeples of a 150 MW
power plant (steam data: HP: 14.9 MPa/538 °C, IP:
3.3 MPa/538 °C, LP: 0.6 MPa/299 °C; drum boiler with
low-level phosphate treatment; feedwater ammonia/
hydrazine for pH 9.0–9.6).

In order to clarify steam chemistry, special measurements
with an early condensate sampler (ECS) were made [12].
The ECS is a device to simulate the liquid phase that forms
at beginning condensation and therefore also the liquid
film that covers the steam turbine at this location [7].
Results are summarized in Table 1.

The results clearly show that acetate and formate concen-
trate in the early condensate, while, due to its volatility,
ammonia depletes. The result is an acidic pH condition,
which is known to enhance corrosion.

Data from the period when the damage occurred show
200 µg · kg–1 acetate and 50 µg · kg–1 formate in steam.
Together with the concentration ratio for these species as
determined with the ECS measurements, a pH in the early
condensate of 4.0 was calculated. 

The origin of this organic contamination was raw water
containing relatively large amounts of organic matter
(humic acids) that was poorly retained in the make-up
water plant and subsequently degraded in the boiler.

Flow Accelerated Corrosion (FAC) FAC was
observed in several 60 MW steam turbines (steam data:
5.7 MPa/525 °C, no reheat; drum boiler with low-level
phosphate treatment; feedwater ammonia/hydrazine for
pH > 9.0).

One such plant has a brass-tubed condenser, with low
salinity, high natural organics cooling water. With time, the
condenser developed cooling water leaks that were not
immediately detected due to the low salinity of the cooling
water. Considerable amounts of organic matter had
entered the steam/water cycle. At an inspection, the outlet
casing of the IP turbine (carbon steel) showed severe

Figure 5: Comparison of pH for ammonia, carbon
dioxide and pure water.
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attack by FAC (Figure 6). This part of the
turbine is at the point of beginning con-
densation (0.1 MPa/98 °C). With such low
steam moisture, such turbine casings do
not show FAC under normal operating
conditions. It was concluded that organic
degradation products provided pH condi-
tions that resulted in an FAC attack, which
was not common among machines of this
type with good water chemistry.

FAC attacks that were reported from a
few other plants of this type had the same
cause. In these cases it was material loss
up to 18 mm on the LP rotor inlet, near the
blade attachment. Chemistry investiga-
tions showed a cation conductivity of
condensate of 0.2–0.7 µS · cm–1, and a
mix of organic acids, predominantly acetic acid, was iden-
tified. Their source was degradation of organic matter
coming from the make-up water [2].

Stress Corrosion Cracking (SCC) SCC was expe-
rienced on shrouds of stationary blades in a 290 MW
nuclear steam turbine (steam data: HP: 6.3 MPa/380 °C,
IP: 1.5 MPa/250 °C) [2].

Cracks and fracture occurred on the riveted shrouds of
11 % Cr steel at IP stationary blade rows 7 to 10. In this
zone, the first condensation occurs (near 0.67 MPa/
160 °C). Besides this cracking, FAC was also observed on
carbon or low-alloyed steels of the IP rotor and the LP cas-
ing, as well as pitting in the related low-pressure feedwater
heater. Subsequent steam purity analysis identified a mix-
ture of 97 % acetic acid, 2.2 % propionic acid, and 0.3 %
butyric acid. Acetic acid concentration in steam was
measured to be 30 µg · kg–1, and with an early type of ECS
[13] 290 µg · kg–1 in the early condensate.

Here also, the origin of this organic contamination was raw
water containing relatively large amounts of organic matter
(humic acids) that was poorly retained in the make-up
water plant and subsequently degraded in the boiler.

Organic Conditioning Agents

Proprietary Amines and Organic Scavenger in a Com-
bined Cycle Plant The steam/water cycle (HP
6.1 MPa/485 °C, LP 2.1 MPa/168 °C) was conditioned with
an undisclosed, proprietary mix of morpholine-based
amines and organic oxygen scavengers [14].

As a result, acetate concentrations of 40–80 µg · kg–1 in
steam, and 400–800 µg · kg–1 in boiler water were
observed, together with a cation conductivity in steam of
0.5 µS · cm–1.

Although the plant did not experience any related dam-
ages within the first operating years, this type of cycle
chemistry does not permit a transparent chemistry moni-
toring, and possible side effects remain at least partly
unaddressed.

Morpholine Conditioning in a PWR Power Plant This
interesting case study illustrates the interaction of amine
conditioning and the side effect of its decomposition prod-
ucts on local pH.

The original concept of water treatment in this plant was
with ammonia/hydrazine. As an additional requirement,
boric acid had to be added to the steam generator water
(for limited periods of time). In order to counteract the
acidic effect of boric acid, morpholine was also added.
However, morpholine decomposed and produced acetic
acid.

Table 2 shows the measured input data as well as the cal-
culated distribution into the liquid phase at beginning con-
densation (blade rows 5/6, 120 °C) and at the LP turbine
outlet (37 °C). This considerable chemistry mix showed up
with a cation conductivity in condensate of only
0.16 µS · cm–1 (at 25 °C).

The resulting pH values are summarized in Table 3. Item
#1 represents the pH of neutral water at temperature (at
25 °C, pH = 7), and item #2 standard hydrazine/ammonia
chemistry. Items #3 and #4 indicate the effect of adding

Figure 6: FAC at the outlet of the IP turbine casing, near
the zone of first condensation.

Species Unit Boiler Water Steam Early Condensate

Chloride 72 2 16

Sulfate 190 2 8

Phosphate 390 < 5 < 5

Acetate µg · kg–1 37 17 587

Formate 2 2 497

Carbonate 550 135 210

Ammonia – 1 330 317

pH (25 °C) – 9.4 5.7

pH (100 °C) – 8.1 5.7

Table 1: Results of ECS measurements. pH as calculated from analysis data.
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boric acid and morpholine. Item #5 represents the actual
chemistry.

It is seen that morpholine clearly compensates the effects
of boric acid as well as of its decomposition product
acetate (compare items #2 and #5).

Improvement of Turbine Efficiency We have
investigated the possibility of increasing steam turbine effi-
ciency by adding long-chain polyamines in a large test tur-
bine to enhance condensation [11]. This facility permits the
exact and representative measurement of turbine effi-
ciency. For practical reasons, we selected current prod-
ucts from three different suppliers. 

The tests showed that two of these products provided a
slight significant increase in efficiency. This was, however,
only under conditions of very high-end moistures and of
very high product concentrations that are not feasible for
practical use.

This topic of course merits further consideration.

CONCLUSIONS

Power plants are designed to run with pure water and
steam. For simple cycles (no export steam) no other prod-
ucts are necessary.

Combined cycle plants (no process steam applications)
don't require any organic additives. If organic additives are
used in plants with process steam applications, the possi-
ble side effects have to be carefully addressed.

Organic amines produce volatile acidic degradation prod-
ucts, but the amine provides cations for counterbalance. 

Organic oxygen scavengers, dispersants, chelants as well
as organic impurities generally produce volatile acidic
degradation products but with no cation for counterbal-
ance. For this reason, such products must be considered
as potentially corrosive.

From a power plant manufacturer's point of view any
organic matter in the steam/water cycle brings the risk of
detrimental side effects and should thus be avoided unless
necessary, for example in certain process steam systems.
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